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A man, 105 years old and thrice a
widower, and a widow, 102 years old,
were married in New York the other
day. Cupid has no respect for age.

¦+ ¦
It is about time to begin thinking

about coal for the winter months and
also to remember that Santa Claus is*
preparing his annual budget for
December 25.

a
Governor Sweet is fast becoming

popular, with one or two classes*. The
governor is strong for pardoning mur-
derers. In the pardoning of Sonora,

who was sent to Canon City for life
for the murder of Bruce Doyle, is one

of the most monumental crimes’ ever
perpetrated upon the people of any

county in this stale. Sonora killed,
Doyle in cold blood and should have-

been left within the prison walls of

this state for the balance of his days'.

The State Fair management has Is-

sued tickets admittting all the school

children of the state free to the State
Fair Thursday. September 27th. Miss

Alice Burnett. County Superintendent

of Schools has received a number of

these tickets, enough for every school

child in the county. Any school chil-

dren attending the state fair should

be sure to get one-

THE PRESIDENT’S WORK DAY
Washington, D. C. Sept 12—(Special

correspondence.)—lt is obvious that
public men and tbe people generally

are not forgetting and are not likely

to forget the lesson taught by the
tragic end of the life of President
Harding. Whatever may have been
the immediate cause of his untimely

death the indirect cause is uni-
versally recognized to have been over-
work. Never again will the people of
the United States egpect nor will pub-

lic men permit overtaxation of the
strength of the President.

At the same time that President
Harding was successfully urging up-
on the steel industry the entire elimi-
nation of the twelve hour day, he was
himself working not less than seven-
teen hours a day. Moreover, his
seventeen hours a day were practi-
cally continuous personal exertion,

whereas men who work twelve hours
per day in steel mills have con-
siderable periods of rest.

The great majority of people, un-

til their attention was otherwise
called to the facta, looked upon the
President’s work-day during his tour

as only that portion of the day when
he was engaged in delivering a pub-
lic address. Aa a matter of fact it is
quite probable that the time he spent

on the platform making an address
was as easy a period as any. Dur-
ing his transcontinental tour he made
it a practice to arise as early as five
o’clock in the morning in order to
greet crowds assembled at stations.
He met those crowds at all hours of
the day until ten or eleven o’clock at
night. He not only had to deliver
short, informal addresses to these
crowds, but between stations he had
to formulate in his mind the ad-
dress he would make at the next stop-
ping place.

Moreover, it was the custom of
State Governors to meet the Presi-
dental train at State lines and
accompany it as long as it was travel-
ing in their jurisdiction. It was
necessary for the President to meet
these Governors personally and to
engage in conversation with them.
Members of local reception com-
mittees expected a few words of con-
versation with the President. The
burden upon him was not merely in
conducting his part of the conversa-
tion but in listening to theirs. Close
attention was necessary in order that
he might make an appropriate reply.
The concentration of attention in
listening was an even greater strain
than his own part in the conversa-
tion.

It 1b practically impossible for a

Presidental tour to be so arranged as

to permit the President to observe an
eight-hour or even a ten-hour day.

Some relief can be obtained when
the Presidential party stops for a day,
for then early rising can be avoided
and the day shortened somewhat at

its end. Even on such occasions how-
ever, it is difficult for the President
to avoid meeting people all day long.

Failure to respond to innumerable re-
quests for conferences is certain to
result in disappointments and hard
feelings and this, of course, the Presi-
dent is anxious to avoid.

Unconsciously the people of the
United States have expected all
Presidents to measure up to the
capacity for endurance displayed by
former President Theodore Roosevelt.
Roosevelt not only had a strong
physiclal constitution but had an un-
usual ability to secure rest during
short periods between public ad-
dresses. When his train pulled out of
a station he could drop down on a
couch and be asleep almost Instantly
and could begin an address when
awakened as the train approached the
next station. Having become accust-
omed to the Roosevelt strenuoslty

the people the people have thought-
lessly expected every other man who
occupies the Presidential office to
measure up to his capacity for work.
The sacrifice of the life of President
Harding to this unreasonable expecta-
tion has probably served to save all
future Presidents from a similar or-
deal.

ALL TO BE TRACED TO SMILE
Rut Wa teen Really Had Ne Idea of

Trouble He Had Cauaed on That
Street Car.

A smile will sometimes do wonder-
ful things. Watson sat on the street i
car, looking out of the window. Some-
thing ha observed out in the street
cauaed him to smile broadly, in fact,

he almost laughed outright.
Peoplo sitting near him noticed the

smile and wondered. When the smile
didn’t fade away the glsl across the
aisle reached down and gave her skirt
a downward push. The man with
a wart on his nose turned sideways,
so that the wart could not bo observed.
The young fellow and his girl sudden-
ly brought their voices down to a
mere whisper and the girl blushed
prettily, while the boy shifted his po-
sition uneasily. The little man who
had been shopping for his wife and
was loaded down with bundles did
his best to look haughty and to com-
mand an air of quiet dignity. The
old negro mammy muttered something
about white people having no manners
nowadays, always lauglllng at black
folks.

Watson himself noticed none of
these things, and smiled on at the
recollection of the incident he had
noticed in the street. —Kansas City
Star.

VICTORY FOR YANKEE BLUFF
How Turkish Offlelal. War. Induced

to Consent to Establishment of
Robert College.

Robert college, near Constantinople,
was founded by the munificence of a
New York merchant, Christopher Rob-
ert, some sixty years ago, to extend
and perpetuate the educational work
of the American missionary. Dr. Ham-
lin.

The project did not commend 1*
self to the Turkish authorities. Dr.
Hamlin was allowed to purchase a
site, but permission to build was re-
fused for nearly twenty years, despite
the protests of the United States gov-
ernment

At last the projectors gained their
end by bluff. An American battle-
ship visited Constantinople, and they
Induced the commander, when dining
with some of the chief officers of
state, to demand why permission was
not granted to erect the college. As
anticipated, this was taken as a new

hint from the United States, backed
by the sending of a warship, and the
long-desired permit was received with-
in 24 hours.

Cupid Has Free Hand In Borneo.
The man of Borneo believes that the

best way to show the lady of his heart
that he loves her is by helping her
with her dally tasks. After the day's
work is done the suitor goes to his
own home for supper, but returns to
bis sweetheart's hut.

On the night that the young swain
wishes to ask the young woman to be-
come his wife he brings a plentiful
supply of slrih-leaf and betel-nut with
him, which he gallantly offers her. If
¦he accepts the offering, preparations
for the marriage begin immediately.
Fowls are killed, rice la boiled, and a
great feast Is served.

But If the young woman does not
wfrti the suitor for a husband, she
arises with great dignity and says:
"Please blow up the fire!**

The freedom which is given to Cupid
is tbs only trace of civilisation
among the natives of Borneo.

Some Definitions.
•Two or three” always means st

least three, or three and upward. "One
or two” seldom if ever means one. "In
a minute” means anywhere from five
to fifty minutes.” "That reminds me
of a story” means, “Now, you keep
quiet while Itell my Joke.” "I hold no
brief for” means: "I am now going to
defend —” "While I do not wish to ap-
pear critical” means, "But I am going

to have my say, out, anyhow.” "Of
course it's no business of mine” means,
'T dm simply devoured with curiosity."
"My conduct calls for off apology and
needs no explanation" la the usual In-
troduction for an apology or an expla-
nation. "No one could possibly have
mistaken my meaning” is what we eay
when some one has mistaken It

Football Then and Now.
If yon think that football la a

rougher game now than In the past,

read this paragraph written in 1582:
"Aa concerning football playing. It
may be called rather a friendly fight
than a play or recreation; a bloody,
murdering practice than a fellowly
sport or pastime. For doth not every-
one lie in wait for his adversary,
seeking to overthrow him and to pitch
him on his nose, though it be upon
hard stones ...

or what place
soever it be he careth not, so he have
him down. And he that can serve
the most in thin fashion, he Is count-
ed the only fellow, and who but he.”
—Boston Transcript.

French Thrist.
The explanation of the surprising

achievement of fho French govern-
ment in financing reconstruction and
converting Its paper currency grad-
ually Into interest-bearing B'debt la
found, according to the London
Statist, In the remarkable thrift of
the French people and their disposi-
tion, since the war. io Invest their
savings in home loans, especially
when Issued or guaranteed by the
government In 1919 the people sub-
scribed for '27,000,000,000 francs in
domestic loans, mostly governmental;
In 1920 for 47,060.000,000 and In 192)

for 39,000,000,000. —Thrift Magazine.

MEXICAN KILLED FOLLOWING
DANCE ON CALIFORNIA MESA

Saturday night at a dance given on

the old Wise place on California Mesa
Levi Beal was shot and killed, and
some time later his body was found
several hundred feet from the cabin,
having, evidently, been rolled down
over a bank. j

The dance was given by Antonio
Vallerla. The room wav about 10x16
and was well filled with Mexicans.
The shooting occurred at about 12:30
o'clock. Sheriff Davis of Delta coun-
ty, and Sheriff Phillips of Montrose
county were notified and a searching
party was organized for the murderer.

Sunday forenoon Undersheriff Guy

Merritt and Sheriff Phillips went to
the neighborhood and interviewed a
number of Mexicans, and suspicion
attached to Albino Morales who was
employed by J. A. Meacham. They

learned that several of the men had
quarters* on the place, and on enter-
ing a potato cellar also occupied by a

number of men, they discovered one
man hiding. He proved to be Morales
and was taken In, and brought to Del-
ta where later he confessed.

According to parties at the dance,

there was a quarrel between Morales
and Beal, the latter claiming that
Morales* had attempted to cheat him
out of $5, although stories seem to dif-
fer, some claiming that it was over a
whiskey transaction. It is said that
Beal wav short some money and a
watch.

The prisoner was first brought to

Delta, and though, through an inter-
preter, A. Atencio. he denied having

attended the dance, several parties, in-
cluding Mrs. Beal, wife of the den
man, identified him and declared that
he was there. When handcuffed in

the Delta jail and brought out to be
taken to Montrose, he confessed to

the crime, saying that Beal had short-
changed him.

At Montrose Monday a coroner’s
Jury brought in a verdict that Beal
came to his death from a gunshot
wound at the handl of Morales'.

4>

PARAMOUNT FLOAT VISITS
CITY ON COAST TRIP

The Paramount float, a motorized
novelty, which is making a coast to

coast trip in celebration of Sixth An-
nual Paramount Week, passed thru
Delta during the past week en route

to Los Angeles.

Annual Paramount Week is dedicat-
ed to better motion pictures, but this
year it includes a demonstration for
better business for everybody.

Governor Sweet has indorsed the
campaign in an official proclamation.
The car which passed thru here was
quite a scenic creation. It is a mon-
ster Paramount trademark electrical-
ly illuminated mounted on a Willys-

KWight Chassis. The car carries aa

army bombing machine, which fires a

salute in all towns as It passes thru.
It also carries large gas balloons.
Free tickets to the theatre are en-

closed in the balloons and they are re-

leased from the oar while on the
Main Streets of the towns.

Motion pictures of the tour are be-
ing made. These will be shown in
the teatres of the world to show the
general prosperous conditions of the
country- Rick Rlcketson, Paramount
publicity representative. was to
charge of the car when It miTtved
here. The Colorado celebration was
opened by Mayor Stapleton at eleven
o’clock Saturday, September 2nd at
the Civic Center In Denver. An
escort of twelve Willys-Knigbt oars
met, the float when it reached the
Colorado line and led it to Denver.
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land- In Pepper's Gardens am easy
terms. I. N. Pepper, Montrose. S5-8c

FOR SALS—Plano. For quick sole
3100. Mary Harvey. Roubldeau. S6-8p

SACKS AND TWINE—Delta Pota-
to Growers' association. 3S-7c

FQR SALE:—Seed wheat. Grow the
beat winter wheat. Registered and
Certified Kanrad, recleaned. Sweltzer
ranch. Both phones. 35-8c

FOR SALE!—Panning tomatoes, de-
livered. J. C. Newton, Colo, phone,
239-J.2. 36-36p

FOR SALE:—John Deere walking
beet lifter. R. L. Sanders. F ml. S.
EL of Delta. 35-37 p

FOR SALE—A seven psssongor
Chandler like new. Enquire at Old
Smoke House. S4ttc

FOR SALE—For dean tractor and E.
B. gang, two 12-inch plows; In first
class condition. Price 3360. Inquire
Egnew Garage. sstfc

FOR SALE CHEAP—Toung team.
G. Hartlg. 19tfc

FOR baLe—Several store counters.
Cheap. Inquire of EL A. Jeffers, 603
Palmer. Itfc

FOR SALE—Good team, wagon
and harness, chsap. Enquire at Purs
Food Grocery. jstfc

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN— Six
room cement block house with five
lots. City water; eewer connections
close; wired for lights. Terms with
small payment down, to responsible
Party. 30x

FOR SALE—Electric washing ma-
chine; dining table and chairs. 727
Howard. jstfc

FOR RElNT—Colonial Rooms, all
furnished, single or In apartments
Inquire at 603 Palmer. jt fc

FOR RENT—In North Delta, 7-

?BUSINESS LOCALS*
????????????????

FOR SALE—Cabbage. My cabbage
now ready tor kraut making. Nine
miles south of Delta. Phone 89R2.
Lee McLaren. 37-40Op

FOR SALE!—Concord grapes. C.
W. Ball, North Delta. Colo. Phone
142J2. . 37p

BOARD AND ROOM—Home cook-
ing. 427 Dodge. 37tfc

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Llewel-
lin Setter pupa. R. L. Stanford. 37tfc

FOR SALE—I large book case; 1
small hook case; 1 Ivory enameled
baby bed; 2 woven ruga; 1 large soft
coal base burner etove; one Arm-
strong grill with waffle iron attach-
ment. Mrs. Ella Amsbary, 128 Main.

37tfc
FOR SALE—Two saddles for school

boys or girls. Enquire New Royal
Cafe. 36tfc

FOR SALE!—Three Jersey milk
cows. Charles L. Girard, Rollins Coal
road. B*-7p

FOR SALE:—Forty head shoats and
pigs; four miles east of Delta. O. W.
Hutton. 3<-7p

FOR SALE—IB acres on Garnet
Mesa, one mile from postoffice. New
5-room house; twelve acres alfalfa;
balance cultivation. 14,000; bargain;
terms If desired at 6 per cent. En-
quire here. 36-7 c

FOR SALE—A sheep or cattle
ranoh. can sell from one to four 80‘s.
Possession now. Phone 263 W. 36tfc

FOR SALE—Sectional book case,
dining table and chairs. Enquire 680
Dodge. 36-7 p

FOR SALE:—Tomatoes 60c per
apple box. J. C. Newton, Colo, phone
239-J-2. 38tfc.

FOR SALE:—A bargain In a high-
grade piano used In Hlllyer School of
Music. Monthly payments If desired.
Address Stong Music 00., Grand
Junction. 35-37 c

FOR SALE:—I will sell my onion

room houM and 1 acr* of ground.

Price reasonable. Inquire K. O. Dnn-
neta. 83tfe

FOR RENT—Houu In North Delta
close In; pertly furnished. Want
couple without children. Enquire

here. 37tf
FOR RENT Six room cement

house. Enquire of George Stone at
Herrick’s billiard parlor. 30tfe

FOR RENT—Front parlor; hot and
cold water and phone; suitable for
two teacher, or men end wife. 706
Meeker. Phone Co-Op 217-F. S6-37C

FOR RENT—Furnished steam heat-
ed rooms; also want parties to board.
108 Meeker. S4tfo

FOR RENT—Two light housekeep-
ing rooms. 326 Meeker. Mr*. K. O.
Dannels. SStfc

FOR RENT—Five room house Gar-
net mm Enquire Starr Nelson. S3tf

FOR RENT— Room with board
216 Grand. S7c

FOR RENT—80 acres 7 miles from
Delta. Give po.se salon at once.
Phone 263-W. Sttfc

WANTED—Oat straw at Sugar
factory feed lota. Colo. Phone 256-R.

37-8C
WANTED—Washing at 215 Colum-

bia. Colorado Phone 107-W. 37c
WANTED Woman for general

housework. Call Eckert Co-Op 14-K.
S7c

WANTED—To send child with some
one going to Loe Angeles or near.
Will pay for trouble. Mrs. Frank
Koppe, Co-Op. 8-R 37p

WANTED—Good girl for general

housework; must bo capable taking
charge; willing, honest and clean
personally and morally. Address
“XYZ, Delta Independent."

There’s Economy
AW*[ In Capps Clothes

rCLL 7/7 True economy in clothes is no longer
J a question of price alone. Service and

—nrlU 1 style are the elements that you should
I jjf • consider. We recommend Capps

¦'j I I I A Clothes because they are 100 per cent

7 M m Mpif Pure Wool and are made from the raw

\ f/ m ¦F*
to nisbed garment by one

taa 9 R*' Come in and see the new Fall Models-
OW I ffil WT Su Per designed models and fabrics

I IJll that will please you.

$25, $3O, $35

Leather Vests
Men’s leather, moleskin, and corduroy
vests, cloth or sheep lined. You’ll find in J
our garments that meet your require- VIZ/)
ments. They are reasonably priced, LJ JL /Y/\

$7.50 to $lB.OO

Boys* Two Pants. Suits Xk'uf
Knicker suits from 7to 16 years. Good all V
wool serviceable suits. WwJTy

57.75
Fall Footwear for the Whole Family

Our display offers the newest Footwear fashions for every mem-
ber of the family, from the little tots to the grown up. Suedes
and Satins predominate in the new Fall Fashions. The new Aut-
umn shades of Otter, Log Cabin, and Bamboo all are here.
Prices are very moderate.

NEW SHOES FOR THE CHILDREN

| |
shpes.

calf, semi EngHsh, 2^tc
52.95 and $3.45

Girls’ brown calf,

Girls
’ black kid > 8* t^LL

Hi to 2 $2.95
The brown or black

Wt fi 11 i Oxford with saddle strap
. I. Hollands Co. ln combination colors

" $3.75

LOST—Between Ford garage and
aw Bakery, ladles’ brown purse con-
taining 34 in stiver and new tire
teeter- Finder return to this office.
Reward. 37c

•

PIANO AT A SACRIFICE
Now stored In Delta and will sail

at a big discount for quick disposal.

Terms given reliable party. Write at
once for price and full particulars, to
The Denver Music 00., Denver, Colo-
rado. 33-39 c

?
A CARO OP APPRECIATION

Wo ere Indeed grateful to all those
friends who did what they oould to
comfort us In the greet sorrow thru
which we have Just passed. We wish
to thank the friends, the members of
the Rotary Club, Womana Club,
Bridge Chib and Sugar Factory em-

ployees. and «ho*fe whs participated
in conducting memorial services st
our home. These acts will ever be
cherished In our memories Mr. and
Mra. N. Wt Draper; Mrs. Joseph
Draper; Mr and Mrs. D. A Robinson
sad family, Dalhart Texas. 37c

THANKS
The Safe Guarding of Charter Com-

mittee wlshee to thank all voters
who so loyally cast their votes for Its
protection which stood for the protec-

tion of all tax payers. Many not un-
derstanding the Issue, voted ss they

were advised. The fight was not
personal but for principle.

WATBON H. STEWART.
Chairman or Safe Guarding Commit-

tee of the City Charter. 37c
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